
ProScribe Recognized by Inc. 500|5000 List as
Nation’s 1,610th fasting-growing private
company in 2018
2018 Inc. 500|5000 List ranks ProScribe as the 1,610th fastest-growing private company in America
with a 289% growth over the last three years.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, August 20, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- ProScribe has

I want to congratulate every
ProScribe employee that
contributed to this
outstanding achievement.
We have always put our
clients first, which is
reflected in our outstanding
client retention rate.”

Toby Mulligan

been recognized as the nation’s 1,610th fastest-growing
private company in America by Inc. Magazine’s 500|5000
list.

ProScribe is a full-service in-person and virtual medical
scribe vendor that was founded in 2010 to offset the
burden of Electronic Health Record (EHR) documentation
requirements.  Provider burnout is at an all-time high due
to EHR requirements and as a result, providers are
spending less time interacting with their patients and more
time entering data into their EHR.

ProScribe enables healthcare providers to put their focus

back on their patients and boost their productivity while decreasing burnout.  They specialize in
recruiting, hiring, and training medical scribes to document into the EHR on behalf of the
provider.

With over 1900 medical scribes operating across the nation, ProScribe is the recognized leader in
providing the best-trained medical scribes and the most reliable shift coverage in the industry.
For the past two years, they have covered 99.8% of all contracted shifts. Furthermore, ProScribe
delivers these outstanding services at cost-effective rates.

“I want to congratulate every ProScribe employee that contributed to this outstanding
achievement.  We have always put our clients first, which is reflected in our outstanding client
retention rate.  We expect exponential growth over the next 3 years as more health systems
recognize the benefits we offer to their providers and as we continue to convert other
underperforming scribe programs to ProScribe.” - Toby Mulligan, CEO of ProScribe. 

ProScribe utilizes a turnkey program model to provide specialized medical scribe programs for
an array of healthcare providers in clinics, healthcare systems, and hospitals from coast to
coast.

ProScribe’s success is based on creating true partnerships and providing the highest quality
medical scribes, reliable coverage and responsive customer service. They credit their success to
their corporate team who puts the care of their customers and employees above all else.
ProScribe is excited about the future growth of the company and improving the quality of
healthcare in the United States.

About ProScribe

http://www.einpresswire.com


ProScribe is one of the nation’s fastest-growing providers of in-person and virtual medical scribe
services. Our innovative recruitment, training and quality assurance programs have successfully
proven to increase physician productivity, patient satisfaction and improve physicians’ quality of
life in a wide variety of practice settings.
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